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Address of the President tjthc Soldiers
of thc Confederate Stntes.

After more than two ye».rx- of a v/arf re

scared)' -q inllcd in - ho numb-T, magnitude,
naù Teaiful carnage of ita butties ; a, wiríar-e
in which your courage and f r:itude Lave il¬
lustrated your country and a'tracted no' only
gratitude at Loni-', but a iinir.»tion abroad,
yjur enemies continuo a slrogid'j in which
our final triumph muât bA in.vitabïo. Un-

» duly e'aieJ with their rec"*nt ouccf-sccs, they
imagine that temporary .

reverse can queir
. your spirit or ehnke your determination, and
they are now gathering heavy massed Cir a

general in vus»-KI in th« vain hope that by a

flcipprfctd ott'ort success may at length bc
reached.
You know too well, mr countrymen, wbnî

they tn?an by success. Their malignant rage
ajm.9 ** nothing loss th:Oi the extermination-
of youteelves, your wives and children. Tiiey
?eek to destroy what they canuot plunder.
They propose as the spoils of victory that

': your homos shall be partitioned among th-!
' wretches who-eatrocious cruelties have'slurop-
ed infamy un-tficir Government. They de¬
sign to incité sofvile insurrection and li« at
tiic firus ot fnoeudiai ism whenever tL-.-y can

reach your LonKs, and they debauch tie in¬
ferior race, hitherto docile ¡Hid contented, *>y
promising indulgence of tho vilest passions ns

the-price'of treachery. Conscious of their
inab:'i;j to prevail by leg't'i uate.-wsrfare, not

. daring, to nulty p.'ace lest they shculd I*;
hurled from their seats of power, the men

'wh'"> now rub in Washington refuse even to
confer on the subject of puning an end lo

outrages which disgrace our age. or to listen
to a suggestion for conducting the war acce¬

ding to the usages of civilization.
Fellow citizens, no alternative is left you

{jPtt- Victory,, or sui jug\tioii, alaYt-ry find the
niter nilli qf yourselves, vur tarniHo* a id

your country. The victory is within jour
reach. You need but «tretch forth your
lintis to grasp it. For this and a l that is
necessary is that those who are called lo the
field by every motive that can move tho hu¬
man heart, should promptly repair to the p09t
of duty, should stand by 'their comrades n iv"

. ja front ol thc foe, and thus so strengthen the
arinics ol' the Confederacy as to ensure suc¬

cess. The'roon uowrabsejtit from their post«
would, if preßtet in the fund, suffice to create
numerical quality b. tv.een our forje and
that of the invaders-and when, with any ap¬
proach to such equality, have we failed to be
victo!ious ? I believe that but few of those-

' ftbj&nt are actuated by unwillingness lo set re

their country ; bert that many have found it
difficult to resist the temptation of a visit to

their homes and the loved onps from wtiom

tk«*y have been so lo:ig separated ; that others
have heft-for temporary attention io their
Affairs with tlie intention of returning, and
then have shrunk frcm the eousr-quenees of
their Twlation of ditty 5 thai others again have
left their posts from tu-íre restlessness and de¬
sire oi*-chaiige, each quieiir-g lu.: upbraiding*
?of his conscience, by persuading bi-nself that
hts individual services could have hu iùfliienco
On tiîlî general result.

These and oilier causes (although far less
disgraceful than thc desire to avo¿J danger,
or to escape from the sacrifices required by
patriotism,) are, nevertheless, grievous faults,
und place the cause of our beloved country,
and of everything vrn hold dear, ia imminent
peril. I repeat that the mea who now owe

fluty tP their çoupttjlL^jjûLliavo been called
Out a id üave not yet rcpor'ed for cinty, r

who have absented themselves frinu their
pos*s, are sufficient in number to secure us

victory in t l e strugglo now impending.
J -all on you then, my countrymen, to has¬

ten to -our camps, in obedience to the dic¬
tates of honor and td duly, and summon those
who have'absented themselves without leave,
0Y who have remained absent beyond the pe¬
ri d allowed by their furloughs, to repair wit fa-
out delay to their respective command«, and
1 do hereby declare that 1 grant a general
pardon and amnesty to all othceri and men

within the Coufede:a^y, now absent without
leave, who shall, with the least possible delay
return to their proper posl3 of duty, but no'

excuso w]U be received for any delny beyond
twenty days after the first publication of this-
procldTuation in the State; in which the ab¬
sented may be at the date rd the publication.
This amnesty and pardon shall cxteud to ail
who have bega acoused, or who have been
convicted and aro undergoing sentence for
absence witibui leave, cr desertion, oxcepting
only those who have baan twice convicted of
deserti m.

Finally, I conjure tny countrywomen-the
wivos, mothers, sisters and daughters of the
Confederacy-to use their all powerful influ¬
ence in aid of this call, to add one crowning
sacrifice to those which their patriotism has
a J freely and constantlyoffered on theil coun¬

try's altar, and to tako care that none who
owe service in the field shaH he sheltered at
home from the disgrace of having deserted
their duty to their families, to- their couutry
j.nd to their God.
Given nader my band and the seal of the Gon-

fodc:a*.e StaUs, ct Richmond, this 1st
[SEIL] day of August, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight buudred, aud
sixty-three

». JEFFERSON DAVIS.
By the President :

J.P BBKJAMIK, Secretary of Stat?.
S3T The papers throughout the Confede-

tate fcitnt -s aro ti quested to copy the aliore
proclauiatiou at, the earliest moment, and for
twenty days thereafter, and send their bills
to the Private Secretary of *th-3 Prudent.

.Dr. John Uachman, in au ; *iiyal to t!-e ¡
Flautera and Farmers of South Coro!ina, in
behalf of onr suffering soldiers, makes thc
4'ollowing suggestion :

"We arebecoodng more and more restricted
every day in our means of support, and we
now call upon yqu to share the labor and ex¬

pense with us, and to aid us in providing
comforts for our soldiers. Permit me to sug¬
gest to you thc following plan of relief: "We
pops the inhabitants along tho Greenvillo or
Charlotte Railroads will either purchase for
ut or give, as their liberality may dictate,
some barrels of wheat flour, in regular suc¬
cession. This is much needed. From other
parts of the State we bopedach neighborhood
patty make up 6ome of the following articles:
Poultry of any kind, sent down in coops ;
bacon, lard, butter, eggs, cow peas, brandies,
wines and cordials. Sweet potatoes and
other vegetable-" we hope to obtain from the
lower country. These things should bo sect
down in succession, and not all at one time,
-les* whilst we mi^ht have a feast to day, ive

rnay bo reduced to a famine to morrow. Lat
a Dame he placed cu the barrels, boxes, bask¬
ets, bagá, &c, and they wili be returned to
hareliped. I have addressed the Presidents J1pf the -efferent railroads, and »rn not with- ¡ 1
out a hope that their pit: blfstn and rhefl.?cecities of the case may ind:: :e them to jfawjf us in their charges.' All articles must '

tbe addressed to John Bacjmw,, for I
the Soldiers." All bills for the p irábase of I
articles, when *eht to me, will be imm-diatelv *

pani. J

fm* Our people, connut Te. tvo often reminded
ifc*t*tbe prico paid for gold by traitore, trader«, tl
and blockade rpnnoraii not a proper standard of A
fio value ci Confsdorato rooney.

'
u

CAKE OF SUICIDE.-"Welearh that on Mon-
iUy nisbt last. Mr. Bird cmg Howard commit¬
ted Büictde-bj banging hims df w ith a rope. i
Ho b d, for nome time, been itufoeble btalth, ]
iuífoiug frota r^l"}", atid lor ibo purpose of
p.ssist'ng bibi ..ch" iii getting into and ont of 1

bed. a ror-e bad bern attached io tb-j }nif**
above. \Yi-h tuc lower porting of tiri«'rope,
k à- cms. he made a noore dnri"g the nigSt h
a..d sli¡-pit:0 ¡ton b?.i neck, t'..u6. terminated
hus in¿. \Vhen found in the morning life was |
ax Linet, his body in aa erect position-a,»d b's i

f. ni ouching the flo.n-. An ioqiicat was held
by r. Q. Donaldson, Erq., ar/l thc j irv ro

Urned a verdict that " tbe deceased came to
"J" d-ath by bis own hand*, by hangirg, <>:.

tho night of Augu t 3d, 1S63.:'- Greenville
Patriot & SlonntJncer. .

-« ?-«-

Cons FOR TUE ABMY-From the namber
of wagondoads of c>m thu arr: ¿icing deliver
od at our Depot every day, we should tbii.k
our Qiarlermaster, Captain Venable, at this
place, is niectins willi considerable succès.»,
.n tbe way of procuring ecru for the Army oí
Virginia. Kvery farmer who bas any to spare
appears to be awake to the demands of his
country. There is au abundance of wheat in
our District*, and the corn crop now, we moy
safely say, is made, which will be very her.vy.-
There is but one portion of our District, that
wa h»ar any complaint from relativo to the
com-crop-every o'.ber section has produced
as good a crop as tbe Innd iá capable of
growing. Therefore old Abbeville will soon

be ablc'to contribute largely to the u'eceKsili^s
of our army, in theway of corn, at least.-
Abbeville Press.

JAMES T. EACOIÏ, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12,18(13.

luercase in oar Price of Subscription.
From and-after :his dat*, until further noiico,

ortr forms of subscription will be $3,00 per annum
¡ti advance. The high r>nUe ut paper, i»nd every-
t :ing elsoj C'.mp'jlf ns tc make ibis ndvrnce.

Ar.guit 8th, 1863. . .
.

Col. Uland.
Col D. WYATT AIKES haviug buen traa.ifc/rod,

and aligned to duty at Macon, Qa,, pur popular
townsman, Lieut. Col. ULAND, ecconios Colonel of

tho noble and distinguished 7th Regt. S. C. V
Tlie Mood-bougbt glocy of this veteran corps will
lus>: mme of iii brightness under the leadership of
Col. BLÁXO. In tb- bivouac, nnd on the march,
in tho quiet camp, «nd iu the Marm of battle, bo
has bean " woighed in the b.dauco" and nover
" found wanting."

Death of Scrgt. C. L. Duiisoc.
The inail'of Monday last, brought to Mr.-W. P.

DUBISOE, of ¡bis pluee, tho sad intelligence that
bis son, Bergt. Cti.VRLKS L. Dumsoe, whoso leg
w«s amputated, after the battio of Gettysburg,
breathed hu last at David's Island, Kew York
Bay, on tho 23d July. This amiable and upright
young man was, for some years previous to the

breaking out of the war, closely identified with'
the corps of the Advertiser, and each week, wield¬
ed hir manly light arm in bringing out. thc old
shoot. Pérorer two years post, tho atme manly
right nrin han beono-'hly wielded in Hçfaneij of his
native South ; but now, alni ! its labors aro d'ino.
His name bas bocomo a " household word" iS.the
household of the Advertiser. Let tho memory of
this bravo and dsYffed young Boldier-.ind of tho
tunny liko h"m-bo hung like a ohcrishod picture
upon tbs walls, of EdgvCeld's heart.

Froto tbe'lotter whiih.brought tbe.^e sorxowAsl
ti tings, we are permittee? to matte thô~7oïïôwfîg*
extrae! :

My '¡lar Sir : This brings you the melancholy
tidings of tho death mt your very guliaot son

CHARLIE Jto reached this place où Hie 19;h iu-
sU'it, and received evvy attention that be could
desire. I wns glad wh» ti I saw that be and I
were in tho same wnrd, for I felt as if I could
give bim some attention myself ; und besides he
expressed a wish tu be with .ne. Wo ail did eve¬

rything iu our power for him, bul 'Ood, in his
w'ue Plovid«nee, ha« seen fit. to Uko him from' us.
* * Last leight, about 7 0} o'cloek, he breathed

bis ltat ; hu was not conscious at the time of bis
death. Some days ano ho thought he would re¬

cover. I' conversed, with bim on tho subject of
religion bo seemod anxious to talk about it, and
said he had determined-to he a Christian. Even
before the battle two mouths previous, ho had
promised God to servo him better. Ile said ho
prayed ofteu and ho believed God bad answered
his praynr; and also told me that if it were God's
wi 1 that bo should die, ho would endeavor to sub¬
mit- I trust he is now in heaven. Aocept my
profound sympathies. Yours, tru'y,

T. P. QUARLES."

Lieut. Col. ^Lipscomb.
We ars paiaod to have io record that this afcîe

and galisnt officer was wounded in the late fight
at Brand;-- Sution, whilu leading on bis dashing
Regimen^ the 2nd S. C. Cnvalry. Col. L.atlast
accounts wai in Richmond, and doing well. We
wish htm a very speedy rocovery.

$3S* We call the especial attention ef our read¬
ers generally to tho able and most timely artiole
of our high-toned contributor, "PETERTug Il.ta-
ifiT." Let all read, murk, loam, aud inwardly
digest the matter therein discussed. We also
call attention to the short but startling com¬

mun ic.'.tion of " FoueiiK." The fJhrful report
spoken of in this latter piece bad not previously
ri»s5flied e^tr/oari; God, of bis Infinite mercy, for¬
bid that there should bo any truth in it. But we

w'll teil you of a report wo Aaec heard lately-
vit : that there is being prepnrod, in high quar¬
ters, a Uti of nil pirnaiM enQs<gcrl tn $pteuIntttM,
tchirh xcill fhartlg b* ]iul>!i*hed leith tuimble biog-
rdpkiet. What a lively and entertaining produc¬
tion it will be ! We advise the Compilers to neal
a title from John Unnjan,' ar.d cult their notable
work " Graco Abounding."

Those («rapes t
We shake you by both bandi, friend LEBB-

SCI1ULT», and 'jverwhelm you with an avalanche of
thanks, for those magnitioent grap»». They were
such bunches as Bacchus, the god of rosy wine,
might have twined among bis clustering lorks.
Indeed we have noen no grtpes to compare to
them sinco we quitted the bauke of your own na¬

tive Elbe.

An Uncouth Monster.
Mrs. HARKIKT LuKnr bas sent us, as a curiosity,

a Beet of enormous eise and most ungainly ap¬
pearance The bela out of which it was dug
would makp a comfortable and capacious collar.
It has evidently been growing diligently over
8Íuco thc creation of the world, thoVJeluge passing
ovor it without nny pewtr to uproot it. We havo
\n idea of exhibiting it in behalf of tho Ladies'
Aid Association.

The President's Address.
.Our rendant will find in another column, the

nild and dignified, yet urgent address of our
lonored and trust-worthy Prasidont, to all officers {
nd iuîttîers now absent from the army. Be con-
ores them by all that they boll sacred to return
*) their posts without delay. We trust that this' .

tpppca] of Preaident DAVIS wilt not be luado in ^.ain, but that it will be responded to in the spirit i

if a race which, rather than live slaves," will die j
reemen. Ile very properly offers to all absentóos {
n amnesty of twenty days ; ut the expiration of t
lat time, thoro will ba for all delinquents, Court 11
lartiaie-perhaps military oxecutions. In this j
mtier tho President will cortoujly do bia dnty, '

t

Thiít is not the¿ivrfáf$ó>r%í''i
Thor« un;.a certain queasy »a^j^jjyatleincri of

he C- rpa Kditorial, who are f«MtfgPiuto a lugu-
ïm-ma strain that ¡1 quite px«uirintiug to our

aervca. These gentlemen are petrîoti and mean

(»«ll, but tiley harp uttarl/^ktee*« their own

itand foiiiu They, think i*n.»¿fir csuniry j
try*editeri»-a ib*t grisly exsg^orfl* and mitrcp-
roíer» our dartf-or*. Aft-1 aittint*,"")iko; a deathi-
l»e-»d wi'h a bone iu ¡te month, and miT»hvlir:¿
before therll '.ll Cbc per ls «¿id d=.pjrtr* eoiicivaMa
LO a diseased imagination* "they cs>H upon the
^ouuiry to be of good chter atid bi stand by its

..... -».
»rms. ' y
JNvW those gentlemen' ought t^kflpw th'.t, to

give a mau a keon s.nse of his triigtr ia net the
way to-malt* him fight, We fear ihat some of|
the éditorial coTps kare the organ oFfeution some¬

what too prominently developed^ .3*pt cut lona-

to what enl arethcre appeals lo the) people ? To
whom «re they addresiV-d ? Not M thoie i"ouf
Tlundred Thousand Veteran»,. wiioSe/Jbodièilike a

wall of adamant, defy the asteuî^ 'of our foes.

Nobier, braver, better men nef^on'forlud a- ban¬

ner upon til» battle field. They fio tappeala.
To whom then are these appashr^dreasodí To

a base herc! who hare skulked of the army,
aadto still baser extortioners anÇqîecnlaters who
are fattening upon the bowels offrir own coun¬

try. De you think that words. w)ll reach the

hearts of the«e miscreants ? Nayjr'tbls is chant-

ing anthems to a deaf adder.. All; this sert of]
thing is'.» Ut»! mistake. Tbs «*y >hen men-we/o

to bo tulbei to, aad persuadoddntoujeasures, ha»

pawed by, »nd if men aro not awáje of this im¬

portant truth, they will have aeon 16 "be rnughtit.
We bavo an organised Gor*nini*ntp,«id that ad¬
ornment hus prescribed tho msraaçÇ; in wbieb an

army shall be raised fer the dufeneVof tr-r coun¬

try. All souad men between IS *jd!d45 are Con¬
script:; these Conscripts when »put in tbs field

will gire aa army of betreu Handed Thoutand
mw, and we want nothing more' tu whip all the

hireliags that Linteln can »oater..*:
The-Con;-cnptiou Act defines huyr. this army is

to bc raised, aud kept in the field/ ind tho mode
prescribed is not lugubrious editorials. Conscripta
are not to lie controlled at this dajr/\rketber they
will fight er not. The law of tho lind baa wiâely
decreed that th« able Bodied mon- of the country
ehall dafend, their own soil, their-'.own hefrtha,
WÍT.-E, and chilùren; and if any. ara so base aa" to

shrink from this serran duty, then the law points
ont the w:>.y in which such men shall be kept in
tho field. There ia a drum head Court Martial
and a military execution known tw Ihe- Ur, and
and we have an army.strong enough to oufurce

tbut Uw agninit all deserters and traitors.
Let Editors.therefore censa wwfjng.silly panic

articles, calculated tu d-.range lhsJ*lncrr«s of old
women and army skulkers... Let Plot dent La Vis
do bis duty, and the country is In ITO danger; and
we doubt not that the President will de his duty-
as he always ha«. Ile has very properly offered

twenty days of grace to alt absentee« from the

army. At the expiration of thai .time, let the
necessary steps be tr.kzn to bring all deserters be¬
fore a Court Martial.* Soraô executione inpeach
division of the army will remedy all this evil,
and we shall hear co more complaints about the
rant of soldiers. We repeat it, this is not the
d/.y for worfis. "Wo want action/ piom pl, decided
action; we want martial Uw. MV^ who In thia
hour refuse to do their duty, mort bc made to

fu'jur the pensltloa of martial Inf. >-

Ocr Ndvy. jaw
Wo feel.confident that tho làte*>â»clsion of the

British Cs 111 tn of A>'mir-.!tv in ihe case of the

Alexandre, is tho mott important event that bas
.occurred »n either. -sHo..«»f the_ütí*U.Q.«jnj(^_J}*e:
commencement of the- present war; and we shall
not be singular in this opinion six months hence.
Our readers will remember thneTMr. Anxns, Ü. 8.
Minister at :.he .Court of St. James, lodged infor¬
mation with tho legal authorities in England some

months ago, that a certain ship named tho Alex¬
andra, then being built in an English ship yard,
was to ho sold tu the Confederate States.

Legal proceedings wero thereupon comnruneed
against the buijdejrs of said ship; aud upon trial
of the case, .he Court of Admiralty decided that
ship builden in England have a riçht to build
.and soil ships of any description »to any one who
'wiFhcs to buy.

This decision we regard as warth more to 'us

than a recognition of our independence hy Great
Britain.
Wc have now the meant in our hands, by the

providence of God, of almost utterly annihilating'
the mercantile navy of the United States; and If
it is not dono in twelve months, lt will be owing
to tho tnibeci'ity of our Guitrnment. Iadaed,
the contract for the construction ofthose ofciur
voirait already under way, ends with this prêtent
month. W« may soon ezpeet to hear of a Navy
afloat; and rome of the iron-mailed ships now

being built for us in English ship yardi, will bo
a mutch for a whole fleet of Yankee wooden walla.
Dut we have no fears for a Government which baa
been marked by singular ability ; hence we believe
that Yankee ships will soon bogie to rot in their
docks, and that Yankee cupidity will soon begin
to clamer foi peace.
According to thia deculon of the Conrt of"Ad-

miraliy, the Confedérate Government has a right
to purchase from Engliah ship-builders such ships
as it needs-without restriction «ts lo number er

quality*-the only restriction being that they must
nut put their armaments on board actually in an

English port. This deefsion put« the English
ship-yards at the service of onr Qovernmant, and
opens for'us tho English ports.
What more do we want to scourge a base rxce-

a race of two ideas, 'tho loaves and the fishes'-
into their proper seiuos?. Ono thing more, il ir
true, is wanting tu build sbjps-namely, th« cash.
Herc «gain the hand of Providence baa provided
the cruise of oil. To build and equip these very
ships for the Confederacy, English Capitalists
loaned our Uotornment last winier fifteen millien
dollars, and three times tho amount of stock was

subscribed.
If our Government uas tho energy, and will put

that energy.earnestly to work, we may have afloat
by January aFleet which witlswcop every Yaukee
merchant ship from the ocean. There can be no

exaggeration ia this statement. There are now

in the Confederacy four millions of bale« of cot¬
ton; this, at tho present prices, would be worth
more than four hundred millions of dollars-and
but a fourth of thatamount, with the loan already
effected, will answer all domands.
Tho people expect our Rulers to improve this

opportunity; delay%nd negligençe in this matter
will bo highly criminal. We have a very confi¬
dent belief, ono founded 'upon the mostwobviona
principles, that if our Guverument dues its duty
In thia matter, we shall have peace within six
months from tho time our navy sails from British
ports.Wo see in this facf everything to encourage
ns, aud we honusJy halievo that we are stronger
to day than we havo been at any period during
his war.

The, Sawnnnnh Republican.
Wa welcome lo our sancveuni, with a bow of the

treateet empresttflient, that honor and ornament
o tho Strathern Presa, tho Savannah Republican.'
-Ve confidently expect te reap much and lasting
lenelit from constant perusal of ita ubly filled
séminos. Bosidea lt« many other merits, too nn-
nerous to mentían boro, it has indisputably <B¿
Dost graphic and most Tollable war correspondent
o the Confederacy ; we allude to tho oniversally
?faired « P. W, A."

JtinitOl r.-g (UltUti :.
POT the Advertiser. ^ .

'

To thc l'annct* of South Carolina.
FELI-OW-CITUESS:-Although tho Logi«lalu.-e

at it* late session lia» i ted tl.e planting of Çottoo ;

although the Almighty hat! blcssu-.l too Confederacy
with abundant harvest?, yet, Sour is selling be¬
tween fifty and sixty dollars a barrel and-is still,
advancing in price. IV- J cu ever inquire int« thc
causes d: this lamentable condition of affairs, . r

reflect that you are te bo tho greatest BU Darers ir.
the end by therr eonllnoanco? It ir stated in tb«

Augunta CoHMtiiuliOnaliit "tïtut lhere hal bern

enough' of the céreo!» rut'i'd in the South, th*

prêtent fe ctton, io feed the peoplefor three yuin.'
The question theu very naturally irises, what is

the causo of the continued-high* prices ? and ibo

answer, sadly to bs stated, is found io that dom***
ble tpirit of ipeeulution, which liken morol Upro-
ly hat buried ult patriotism, and note thremteui th*.

temple of. God with pollution, ll has'made-tho
peuple insane. They thiak DO Unger *f their

eouutry. It has cottrell the Church, and Minis¬
ten think no 1-ngtr of dod, It La« aff«ctod wo-

aoeu and children with ita poison, aud s ciety is

quirt-ring to its very centre, under tie throes ot

eorrvulsion. Who can arrest this moral pcstiienci,
and who .will fall before Its blast, if it is not

arrestos". ? Tifo farmerl of rho Con'.'ederasy and

they alone. But ta do tim, they must corneal t»

sacri&ee avarice to pntriotiem. Thuy must be

willing to sell their produce at reasouable priecJ,
and nut add thereto all the expenses of living,
and the charges (siiuh as taxes ¿c.,) imposed on

it by Gevornmont. 'Ia other words they most not

compel the comumer atone to support this tsar,
and they avoid all ?uppo.-t to the O'--.-eminent by
taking'their charges and expeuses out of the

pockets of others; whore induitry hai^etn crushed
by à war, bsgun ind carried on, to maintain in¬
stitutions, in which the firmer« are ntore deeply
iuterested, than any other-class in tVte Confedera-

?cy. They must also driro from their duers, (Arts

di'gracrful and infamove wretches trio, whether in

in the guile of pealenfrom other Stotel, lonferi
and brtukert of Intel ,r ithin th« Stute, nr returned

renegadnçnd eayttlotidifrom the arny, uri driving
the country foti Imrardt the ¿gnlf of utter miicry
and intrudion, through the ihßueuce ofthe ueiuritd

tpirit ./ <jm'ri. II. Is in th» pow,r ef the farmers

to save the country. If they fail to arousethom-
selves to the great duty bef.ro them, what will ba

the inevitable result?-Subjugation-detpotiim-
tlaecry. Yon are wealthy and comfortable te-d»y>
but what may be »our condition a month hence?
You have slaves to cultivate your seil, you have

eribs, and smokehouses, filled with the necessaries
of life, but where may .all the?e be ta-morrow ?

A persistent and malignant euemy hs J resolved
to capture your city, and is now bombarding its

outwork's, with cool aud determined courage.

Apathy reigns in- your midst, and a stranger
visiting your homestead wenld scarsely realise,
that a terrific cbntest is going CD befsre your
seaboard for all that you bold most dear. Char¬
leston may ral), the despised. Yankee may deso¬
late bgr soil and har sanctuaries, and the Stole he

then at the mercy of Jtoutgontcry and hie Negro
Hegihurnti. The heart sickens at the develop¬
ment of the picture of murder, rapine and dciola-
tion that moy /oi7oK>.%oar homes destroyed, yettr
tenderest affections profaned, waDderors by the

glare of your burning dwellings, you may repent
your apatbyi when repentance comos too late. Let

every man feel thon that the ral ration of his ehua-

try now dopend? upoo his individual efforts, and

an influenco will be at once exerted tbat shall

produoo suroess. Let the churches evoke a holy
entbmiastn which will unite tko poople in a solemn

rel ipiwu. crusade againsl rae uugodly foe. Ia fine,
toy countrymen, «rite from the wonhip of your

?J^ÍZoWen e/tTc.e/. nnrf *gj0gíE* */ vt

blow you ihall ilrike, »trikefor your hume*, ««do
your altan.

PETER THETIERMIT.

For tho Advertiser.
. Treason ut home--Beware.

HR. Euro*. : It ls ruported that Speculators in
the Confederacy, are encouraged by the Yankees,
with the promise ot protection in the event of

subjugation, and that their ill-gotten gains will
be preserved to them upon taking the oath of

allogianee to the United States Oevernuieut. This
may account for the desperate ofi'orts they are

making to rain the people and enrich themselves.
POUCHE.

Por the' Advertiser.
Mr. WM. E. J xe KP ny, of Augusta, bas rcs ros ri¬

ed to our appeal fer doth, in a mott genoreui
manner, supplying our Association at very mod¬
erate priées, with as much cloth as wo need. Lot
as all come forward with willing beares and banda

tn make up-a good supply for our soldier beys
against the coming winter. Tho Allocution ac¬

knowledges the following donations : From Mrs.

Mary Carwile, $5 for the Hospital box; Miss
Adela Bouknight, $24.2°, making altogether near¬

ly a hundred dollars from .this generous, and pa¬
triotic youug lady. Miss Esther Rain sford, elevon

yean of age 6, pairs of very nioo sods, knitted
entirely by herself, v

Mas. ANN".GRIFFIN, Pas«.
MKS. WIT. 6O«I»IUX, Sec'ry k Treas'r.

Entrance of the French Array Into the
City or Mexico.

RlCBMOXD. Aug. 7.
Gen. Foray's dispatch to the French Min¬

ister of Wari June 1 Oth, sáys : ".

I havejust entered the City of Mexico at
the head of the anny. The whole population
received the army with un enthusiasm which
bordered on delirum. The soldiers.of France
were literally crushed under showers of gar¬
lands and bouquets.

1 haye been present with all the officers of
my staff itt*thc Tc 'Devi* in the niugniflceut
cathedral ol Ihis capital.- follow«! by au im¬
mense crowd, with cries of " Vive l'Empe-
ror!"

This population is atryngly desirous .of or¬

der, justice and liberty. In my reply to
their representations,"I have promised them
these in the name of thc Emperor.

.Navigation of the Mississippi Inter¬
rupted.

MOUTON, Aug. H.
Col. Matt Johnson sunk one transport and

disabled two others opposite Greenville last
Tuesday. Since that-time -it has caused io
turn back some twelve* steamboats laden with
merchandise.
Gunboats came up and shelled the wood3

fmiouBly for miles.without dtfing any dam¬
age.

This wjll cause numbers of light artillery
to bo organized at once for ihe same purpose,
and a few weeks will see the Mississippi more
effectually blockaded thai ever.

WHY MORGAN WAS CAPTUBI:O.-Wc copy
tho following from the Tennessee correspon¬
dence of the Atlanta .Appeal :

Cap*. Ooxe, one of Morgan's Commissaries,
in answer to the question, why Morgan and,
his wholejbrce did not avoid the enemy by
crossing at some unguarded point on tia- riv-
«»r, said there was no such place ; that there
was a heavy river force, consisting ofgunboats
and transports of infantry, wno kept up
prompt and intelligent communications bymeahs.of couriers with tue cavalry force press¬
ing ou their rear, which it was impossible to
get.ah'ead of.,
-?-- 1

fST Aro onr fanuoes and gardening friends
'

carefully saving garden soodi?

A sharp cavalry, fight -occured in Cutyepor
:ounty ou tb<: í->t ol August, near thc bid
battlefield ofBrandy Station. Turee brigade*
.i Yankee cavalry advanced on bur Jirre bi
pickets in jhe carly part qi*.the dayj The
pick*! force was composed cf the 12tn Virgi¬
nia regiment, Mnhorie'.-i brigade. .Thi.-¡ force
reaisted the enemy until Hampton's '--.valry
came up, -jben the bartle was joined between
uur cavalry aud tliat of the enemy. Daring
souie portions cf the engagement the figbt-
t..g i¿ represented to hive been very, severe.

Ils-nrptori's Leginn »n«taihed thc greater
part of thc lora inflicted upon ua. Col. Black
wiw .«bot through the baud with a Minio ball ;
Cul. B"iker1« arm. was shattered,- and Gol.
Young received a severe wouud.tn the breaat.
Tne Legion is now commanded by a Lieuten¬
ant G'louei. Our Cavalry fought them a

distance cd fix miles, gradually falling back
upou our infantry supports. The enemy,
however, did not alford these S'JÍppórfs an op¬
portunity to engage j^'the fight, butretíre3 as

.oon a« they came up. Our lois »vas some

fifteen, killedand'from sixty to seventy wound¬
ed. Tins' loin of the enemy was notk town.
It is not improbable that this fight is tne im¬
mediate forerunner of an engagement on a-

mitch larger scale.
KiciiMohi), Aug. G.-Another cavalry fight

took place at Uruudy Stationen the 4th inst.,
between a body of Stuart's Cavalry Beckham's
Horse Artillery, and three Brigades of Yankee.
Cavalry, with twelve pieces ol Artillery. The
fightlsAted two hours-until night-theeuemy
bei ng d rivôn within a raile ofthe lUppahan nock.
Onr'lora was six killed and eighteen Wounded.

? m ?-

FitoM LOUISIANA.-The latest arrivals from
Louisiana repeat the ru mur- respecting a

great victory gained a few days ago, by Gen.
Taylor over tho Yankee Gen. Weitzel. The
battle, it is stated, was fought at Donaldson-
ville. Over five thousand prisoners'and nine
transports were taken. Tho gunboat K**ex
and nunther iron clad were also sunk. This
is substantially the same story from several
different persons.' There mey.besome truth,
in it,

ty* The New Turk Herald state* tbat twenty-
five negr> regiment* are orguniiad and in coarse

af organisation for the Federal army. Th»\N»-th."
.rn papara ridicula the idea that lt is purposed
South to employ negro troops, as asserted in aa

«non-mom letter ta, the Tribintr, dated Rich¬
mond.

£3*" Where aro all the ladies, who, when the
war broke out, were g'dng to wear nothing bat

homespun during the war ?

ßjä" The liabilities in New York city for dam¬

ages at the late riot* and the aarvices of extra

police were $1,500,000.
ps~ President Davis, In communicating by

telograph to Gov. Jas Whitfield,.of Mina., the sad

tidings of General Darhsdale's doath, added ;
" Ile fell (like a hero, at the bead «f a brigade of
of heroes." A just tribute to the brave Missis¬

sippians.
jßtf A gentleman from Nish ville »jr« Andy

Johnsen- recently review e 1 ihres negrJ regimen's
in front of the capital, and complimented them

very highly. Said he had always believed they
were the equals of tho white uou, and that thia
exhibition bad proved it. Just like Aody.

Pope Plus bas addressed a letter to Arch¬
bishop Hughes on tho subject of the American
war, urging poace, and desiring him to coûter

with the'Arebbishop at New Orleans pursuant to

this ohjr.ct. Ile directs bim to omit nothing that

he ran uud«rtake and accomplish by bis wisdom
and authority, or exertion as far as compatible
with the nature of his holy ministry to conciliate
the tninxl* of Uia cojnbatautj anil.pacify and bring
back th« desired tranquility t.nd peace..

f&r* The Bath Paper Milla wish to employ
machinist*, rarpentors, bricklayers and laborara ;

also a good cook.

X-£~- Tue following aro the appointments' r>f
quartermasters for receiving the Tux in Kind, for
South Carolina, vis : Major J. B. E. Sdsaa, Con¬

trolling Quartermaster, Columbia. S. C. Captains
J. K. Cort, O. F. Simps .a, Mortimer Glover, C.

A. Malloy, John Kenuedy, II. L. McGowan.

^.S-The publication of the Jackson J/Ï««i#«ij>-
pían will be resumed at Selma, Alabama, in a few

_w_-
J3f- The treasurer of the Wayiide Hospital, at

Columbia, acknowledges the receipt ot' $170 the

proceeds of a concert in the vicinity of Bethe]
Church,. Edgefiold, through Mr. Youmjbloud,
Xreas , by Mr. E. W. Perry.

A Card.
Tho Central A-.iodation bis established a Ro-

eeiving and ¿Bátributing Bureau and Wayside
lloma forthè^kth Carolina SOLDIERS in the

Exchange Hotel, Richmond, aud placed it in

charge of Mr. G. il. McMmter and La<ty of

w'nnnboro, in this. State. Mr M. bas been long
connected with our Hospital operations iu Vir¬

ginia, ond ts now transferrotl, by authority of tho

Government, at our carnot application, from the.
Carolina Hospital at Petersburg to Richmond.
The Association is glad to assure tho people of
the Stat« that more ample providion has. boen
made to meet thc wants of tbs soldier than pre¬
viously existed. The appropriation.by the Gen¬

eral Assembly has enabled it to oxU-nd its opéra¬
tion?, but there ii still great need fer private lib¬

erality.
All packages and boxes for the Carolina sol¬

diers in Virginia, direeted to the Central Associa¬

tion, will be forwarded to Mr. MeMaster at Rich¬

mond, and ail pecuniary contributions tome or

the Central Association, will be appropriated ac-

cording to the in,-tructions. The servioe of ex¬

perienced persons has been secured, ana in every
instance thay will take special- charge of all arti¬
cles transported by tho Central.Association.

; M. LABORJ)F.,
Chairman Central Association.

K Kl. IC I Ol'S NOTICE.
The Fifth Sabbath Union mooting of the 4th

Division of the Edgofield Association will meet

at Horn's Creak Church on Friday hefoae the ¿th
Sabbath in August inst.

J. S. ÎÂTHBWS, Mod'r.
E. M. SWEAMXCEX, Clerk. ,

"Graniteville ClothJ
FOR sale at M. Lcbeschuttx's old stand a lot of

GRANITEVILLE CLOTH, at reasonable f
prices. Cloth will be exchanged fór.Bacou.

July 2« tf"'SO

To the Public;
JUST received and for sal« at the Store former¬

ly occupied by J. R. Mobley A Co., an EX¬
CELLENT QUALITY OF SALT, which I will'
sell in large or small .ptain ¡tie.« to suit purchasers,
and as low a« it can be baught in Hamburg or

Augusta markets. Also en band, Ui-Carbonate
of SODA, SUGAR, RICE, COTTON and WOOL
CARDS. Also; MOURNING GOODS.- Ready-
Mado CLOTHING, STATIONERY, Ac, iic

N. GALLAHER.
Aug ll Si«¡j,

B
NOTICE,

ILL DEARING* will- stand th« FALL
SEASON af 1SO3 at Edgefiel+C. H., Mon¬

days and Tuesdays, the romslndar.of the Season
at Harmon Gallman's, at $25 thc- Seas-an, which
begins on the lat'of August ancVende the £0th
October. ....

"Mares failing to prove in foal by Dick Chant-
iam tho Spring of KS 6 3, may bo in nt tbis Fail to j
DearingJreo of charge,

THOS. G. BACON.
Aug 10 -8t33

Foll in tb« hatti« of Gettysburg, TV, on tho SI
July last, JOHN Ç. MAYS, of üy._G,.ist RegU.
S. C. V., only-eórr o*-3*r.' GM. H. iiArs,"&? this
District, in th« 2*th year of hia.age %

No braver m'snbas 'dien in tb is cruel'war that)
tho esteemed and worthy yoong MATS, lu tho
walks of snclal life ho wis evor th« tr ie gontlc-
m.n, honorable in all hts dosdings, mnj#«t,a,»fta-
ble, generous au 1 noble. Aronui th» hearthstone '

of hi» uow griçf-strirsken bom* he w»» Ut« joy .

and hope, nnd prido of a kind' fath«r, » fund
mother and l-rn»r ¿«ter«. .AU«! wh-.t a »nd
void now exists in ihiit once happy 'household.
With theos-wejmiaglo tha-ttytiap-ithies tl w ad¬
miring friend <>f the ilrpirt;« ls re»? on«, .and
hope that God. ii hit meroy, will ?o»thç their sor¬
rows and prepare them to meet'their loved, and
lust in Heaven.
Jon* MATH was n«,t only noted for bis social

qualities and gentlemanly deportment ra civil
lift; but ¡mbu»d with rb« spirit and actuate* with
the Vmciple* of. the true beruand patriot, whet)
bl* coun ty required, hjs services, we find him
ready and (rilling to lay'dewu his life, if necessa¬
ry, in her defeneer" Right nobly hair' he offered
himself a ravriftee ie the eoxee of ¿ utharn hen«r
auJ iudepeodeuee. The gallant Capt. A. P. li CT-
LSR, in a .letter to the father of th« deceased,
speak« ju nattering tarrjis-flf the conduit oíj<iuag
Hara in the camp, and en the battle-field,. Freu
this letter we-a're-atlowed tb« privilege'«»i making'
the following extraet i>

"No one sympathises with, you and y»ar fami¬
ly .moro than I in the great loss, you have ins¬
ta í nod in the death of your nubia.cud gallant son,
as he was one of tho few left with whom "I had"' «

been intimately associated sino* tho" ïifc of Jan.
Loot; While his death iff- à source of snob ex¬
ceeding.great, grief to".you, it wrii-.be;rgratify.iog
to knew that ht- .fell f-r in ndrailccj urging bis
fellow-soldiers fbrWard. He tine onfy.distinguirh-
ed himself en that occasion. Vr.t Kss "nighly com¬

plimented by a number «f OE tern, not only in blt
own Regiment, bulby those of other Regimens ca,
for hi« gallant eouduct in thirbattle an ¿he tat-
July, being thc first at the battery-ire raptured
on that day. I sincerely hope he ha« goee from
a world Of War to one sf eternal peace."
And with Capt. B. wa omraestly trust that so

dear a friend, so brave a soldier, ii atT'vît forever.
Ü :- .v

TUE subject of thin notice, Sergeant' Wit, ÚIA-il
17. REYNOLDS, a son ef Lgwis RitrtoLDs, Esq.,
by his first rn»rriage, fell at the battle ef Sharpe-'
borg, on the ! 7th September, 1802, ia the 27-th

'

y«ar of hisJig«."
. Sergt R»¡Tüi.Jr3 waa born and reared ra Edge-

t'ir'd l»-=trig1, and by his manly, unassuming de¬
portment, his probity «nd unbending integrity,
blended with a high moral ch <me ur, had estab¬
lished and ïvr-r sustained an unsullied r*pura-
tiun, and enjoy «J as a private citizen th* ca te o «j
and accidence af bo*k the ;r*?ug and- tbe %old
ir, the oommuuity where he was known. Though
of a quiet temperament he was quick fo resent
and toombul) perruna! insult, and regarding the
honor of his beloved State a« his own, he wa« aa

r.tady to strike for her rights. Consequently -he
was arn ing thc firi-t to vttach himself to lb« As¬
sociation -rt "Minute M-ÎU," HIIIK pledging "bia
life, his iortuDC, and his sacred honor" in hpr.de¬fence. . *r
* At tho first call te duty ho'promptly and cheor-
f ii \\j reu po nd jd a« a .volunteer, áud leaving his
favorite nv'ocati -n of the firm, entsred the service
on the 15th April. 1 Sill, as a Corporal in Co. R>
7.b Regiment ti. t!. V. Ha was with th« Regi¬
ment in Its Camps of Instruction, in its passage
to RicbioORd,-in ¡ts march to Fairfax C. H., and
in 'us retreat with .Bonham's Brigade, back to Bail
Bun, before an overwa-lming fore« of tho enemy.
.After tbs rout of the enemy on rho 2Itt July at
Mananas, he ñas with the IUgiinxut * t Its'msTfek
to Vienna, f-.r in advance of the main body-of
ur army. He was at Munson's Hill,-nt Lcw-

insvilla,-in the second.retreat to Mmassas, and
also in the retreat back to tho Espidan River,
when Maunasas was evaouated and burnt.by one
forcea He waiVith. the Regiment r>n the Peuin-
jaUr near Yorktown, Mid in its battle« before
Richmond; Indeed, after entering the servie*,
he wa« absent from it only fix or term day«; bat
never was at home asfecr be went to Virginia ; and
although he had been afflicted fur years with a .

chronic disease, »nd from wbb-h he suffered muer*

during his tenn of sorvicoi yet, uorved by ¿j»
fndotnilablo will and an iicyiolding spirit of paw.
tr io tis m, be, with Ute exception of tins few days
above-named, ..was always with-tho Regiment.
Thu«, for nearly seventeen weary m«ntfcr. be hot*.
without r murmur, his full share of. ifs privation»
and tutferiug«,-its dangers, its watchings and
fatigues.
He waa in the bettles of Siftage Station and

Malvern Hill, at the storming of -Maryland
Heigbts, and atSh'arpsburg.-in all of which his
officers anal «outrades testify, in glowing ter»*, Us
tbe cuolne's -and nobbs daring with which ha
fought
Hit'nitive modesty r,»vtjr'al1-jw»d bim to ie«k

or mk tor office. Iii' ambition irás to du his «rbel«
?luty in waatover poíiüeñ be warpUegd. Navor-
choíeu.-, h - had been proai«tt«d tm a. Sergeant'»
sition, and from the battle ot Malvern Hill until
bis fall at 8oarp«burg he was rh« actiug Orderly
of the Coiapauy, the duties of w'-ii^h office be
discharged with promptness and efficiency.

During G«n. Lee's tiret maren into M »ryland,
th*ugb."sick enougk," as hil Captain states, "to
have been in the Hospital, y»t he kept his proper
politlón io the front rank of the Company." Aa
meiden t Illustrating his onolnem ana solf-poisis-
lion In battle is worthy of record. At the storm¬
ing of Maryland Heights the Regiment was'inf-
faring se mneh at one time from, thw enemy*! fir»
that the men were ordered ts» load* and fire lying
down. Not heeding tbii ardor,- Sera-». Rojnetd»,
. finding erect, his manly fornt exposed te astorui
of butlets, continued-to load and fire as delibe¬
rately as if shooting at a, .mark. On being re¬
monstrated with by one nf bis effie.rs for thu»
exposing himself, his reply wa«, "'I am inflating
*» mu»h pain froin my' spin« that I oanrt Äght
wall In any position, and I don't'-want to -waste a

«ingle »hot."
Insroharge made-by the 7tb R«gim«ut ou.»

Battery at the memoíuble battle of Sbarpsburg,
and just as it. was arder sd to retire, he felt iu th«
thickest of tho"fight, au i was M. en that bloody
ño1 il, ne'r th<ienemy's battery.
Thu» died Strgt. Reync¿l«.-us the soldier

loves to die,-amid tbe roar uf-cannon a«<d the
«lash of armv.ir For svHimo hts family kadals/ed
the fond, hope that he was only wounded, sud Uk«'
otb»r«, who ha« bern reparte.! ai ilea/i. w«nM
.again he restored to teem. But« ala.« I the hope
has been dispelled.' In an unknown g»ave,amecg
tb« nameless HeH, "healee'ps'his last aleen.1' A
fond fatlicr'ê ami mather's tear« may hover bedew
Che apo*, nor the hands of luring slaters- bestrew
it with flowers, but bit devotion aaa son and bro¬
ther, his quiet, warm-hearted generosity at heme
and in camps, and. hts noble bearing lg bettie,
will ever, be cherished with melatich«ly pride and
pleasure by his family sad friends, and by hts
eerartdes in arma . T.

Graniteville Shirting,
* Sheeting & Drilling.

4-4 GRANITEVILLE SHEETING;'"
?7-8 SHIRTING;
3-4 ' " .«

7-8 .' " DRILLING;
e-VAUCLÜST; OSNABÜRGS«
Ö^nri YARDS of tbe-fcbov» Gôodi jastre-/OtßXßXf ceived and will be sold at a rmall ad¬
vance on Factory prices, by E. PBNN, A gt
Angil .. tf 32

KNITTING COTTON ON BALLS.
AFRESH supply just roccived hy

E. PENN, Agent
Angil ... » tf_?2_.

Shoe Thread.
ALARGE.supply.of ^IIOE THREAD in balli

and hanks, for .sale by .

. E. PWN, Agt.
Angil-_tf32

Egypt for Sale.-
TrTE LAND OF CORN AND WHEAT-

.containing 27 0 Acres« lying three milos
from Edgoffeld C. H. This píase needs-univ to
be seer, to bellied. . L; B. JOHNSON.
» Au« ll Int J 3i

£EzT*l?ho Charleston Conritr will copy fer one
mouth and forward account to this office.

, Notice
IS hareby given to JACOB GOLEMAN, y7.H.

BELL. JOHN ETJLENBIURG and RICHARD
STALNAKER, of n;y Company (HJ 7th' S. C.
Battalion, that jf they d-» hot imnîedîatôly return-
to their command, they will 'ba' pub! - bed and
treated a« deserters. . G olera an and. Bell will Kc
Court Martialed for ruo tiing off in face «f the en-

etnr. bf they dont return fortharito.
The Enrolling Officer ¿pi Sheriff of Edgefiebk-

District are requested to' give thob* attention to
the«« patriots. . J. H. BROOKS, ?

sjp Copt -Co, H, 7th S. C. Bit
' Aug-ll -lt '- 88-

I


